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to concentrate on the road.

t
Brown, dressed in a dark grey

suit and red tie, further stated
that Miss Evans finally became so
amourotisly inclined that at a
point, two miles outside of Chapel
Hill, she sighed "Oh Larry," threw
her arms around him, and kissed
him firmly on the mouth. "This,"
added Brown, "impaired my

D. J. S. and the seal "Colby Cap
and Gown." Call Diane Scrafton
942-246- 2. Reward offered.

own stories have been turned into
movies.

Suspense stories by MeGivern
include "The Seven File," "Pvogue
Cop," and "The Big Heat." He is
married to the former Maureen
Daly who was formerly associate
editor of the "Ladies Home Jour-
nal." She is the authoress of "Sev-
enteenth Summer" and a book on
etiquette.

William P. MeGivern, author of
numerous suspense thrillers, will
visit the campus this week and
speak, to Miss-- Jesse- - Rehder's writ-
ing classes in the Department of
English on April 9 and 11.

MeGivern is a wartime pal of
UNC : Assistant Professor of Eng-

lish Albrecht B. Strauss. He has
written, a" number of movie and
television scripts, and some of his

Continued from Page 1)
t;on Board on Friday. April 27
rfter the vacation. Pub Board
rhairman Bill Townsend said the
board would select next year's edi-

tor at that time.

new Peace Corps projects in Aisa,
Africa arid Latin America.

Two Tests

One test will be for those With
bachelors degrees who wish to

New Left

Lost Reward
LOT A gold charm with initials

teach. The other , will be for all
applicants who desire to work in
any of the Peace Corps other pro

The New Left Club will meet
at 8:30 this evening in the Roland
Parker Lounge of Graham Memor-
ial. Dick Ginnold will read a paper
and lead a discussion on Southern
Labor. All liberals, socialists and

jects. DAILY CROSSWORD

Nina Elizabeth Davis and Scott
Dean WTard have been awarded
French Government Scholarships
that are given each year by the
Cultural Services of the French
Embassy to two outstanding French
students. Each will receive $100.

The awards were announced by
Professor Jacques Hardre, chair-
man of the selections committee
and a member of the Romance
Languages Department.

WTJNC-F- M and Carrier Current
will carry a special news program
on the Peace Corps tonight in con-

nection with the upcoming round
of Peace Corps tests to be given
Saturday at testing centers through-
out the nation.

The program will contain ex-
cerpts from interviews with Peace
Corps officials who spoke here at
a recent conference. Als0 included
will be parts of a speech given
here at that time by Rev. William
S. Coffin, Yale Chaplain and a
leading advocate of the Peace
Corps. The program will be cn the
air from 10:15-10-3- 0 p.m.

Two types of tests will be given
Saturday for those who wish to
begin training this summer for 30

The . tests, which will all start
at 8:30 a.m.. will be siven inin- -
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Proceedings Slowed

The proceedings, time and again,
were slowed down by remarks from
the witness stand which sent the
court into an uproar.

Perhaps the biggest outburst
came when Miss Raiford, after re-
fusing to answer Counsel's ques-
tions on her personal dating habits

at Fayetteville in the Main Post It Pays To Advertise!
BSU Council

The annual installation service
for the members of the new Kxpni.

OPEN 21 HOURS Office, and at Goldsboro in the
Main Post Office.
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WIN PRICE
BOWIE, Md. Conestoga, win-nir- e

of the $100,000 added Camp-
bell Handicap in 1961, returned
$30.60, the longest win price in
the history of the race.

seat, was asked why she was watch

34. Two
35. Poker stance
S8. Mater
C3. Suppose
41. Exclama-

tion
42. Overweigfct

GRADUATES, WHO WANT TO
live in Charlotte, Raleigh or Cha-

pel Hill area after graduation,
want to start a profession you can
earn e learning? Position with
18th largest corporation. An op-

portunity, not a job. Contact Mr.
B. L. Hunt, 2415 Park Road, Char-

lotte, North Carolina.

providing both qualify.ing the defendant an dthe plaintiff,
STARTS TODAY

Miss Raiford, an attractive blond Although most of those taking the
tests Saturday will have filled outnursing student fluttered her eye
Peace Corps questionnaires availlashes, and innocently answered,

"There wasnT; anything else to do.."
ADDED MONEY

HALLANDALE. Fla. The Flor- - able at all Post Offices, others may
take the tests on a space avail-
able basis at the indivdual testing

i1a ToiKr fit flnl fctraom "Portr irrj cAfter deliberating for about ten SEE US FOR YOUR COIN AND
stamp supplies. Ledbetter-Pickar- d

Co.

THE PRIVATE LIFE 0F

fC revealed
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centers.the first Florida race to be en-

dowed with $100,000 in added
money.

COLLEGIATE JOCKEY
NEW YORK Mitchell Shirota,- v t

- n.v.f

Hawaiian-bor- n jockey, is a gradu-
ate of Brigham Young University

minutes, the jury (eight men and
four women) returned a 9--3 verdict
of "Not Guilty" on the issue of
Brown's negligence. Since the de-

cision was not unanimous, Judge
Gwynn asked the jury to retire
again until an agreement of all
the members had been made.

A half-ho- ur later, the jury enter-
ed for a second time. Foreman
Bert Hoffman slowly rose and re-

peated that the jury still was at
a 9-- 3 separation, whereupon the
distinguished judge ruled a "mis-
trial" after more than four hours
of court haranguing.
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NEW YORK James (Sunny
colleges and prep-schoo- ls all across the

top of the South. "Home for the weekend"
is economical and quick on PIEDMONT.

Jim) Fitzsimmons, is the only
trainer to saddle two winners of
the Triple Crown, Gallant Fox in
1930 and Omaha in 1935.

WANTED : Camp Counselors skilled in arts and crafts
to work at a North Carolina costal camp. Write Don
Cheek, 1G01 Hillshoro Street, Raleigh, North Carolina,
or call TE 49 in Raleigh.

PIEDMONT PACEMAKERS (F-2- 7's and 404's)
are ideal for holidays, tool Brami mm

TEAMMATES
WASHINGTON Pitcher Carl

Bouldin of the Washington Sena-
tors was a teammate of Oscar
Robertson on. the University of
Cincinnati basketball team.

lttee
11 T.(Continued from Page 1)

provements in the honor system.
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CONSOLIDATED UNIVERSITY
STUDENT COUNCIL: This is a
council made up of students from
W.C., State College and Carolina.
It meets to discuss mutual prob MEWS oU iKIomersf

sur.ir.iER jobs
in EUROPE

THE ,new' WAY TO
SEE & 'live' EUROPE 1

Specializing in 'European
Safaris'

For Summer Jobs or Tours; i

Write .'. M !

American Student Information
Service,

22, Avenue de la Liberie, J

Luxembourg-City- ,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg

lems and to plan CU days. lEDEViO.MT- -

UNIVERSITY ENTERTAIN
MENT COMMITTEE: This is a
committee which is responsible for

Serves you Better
Tuesday Thru Saturday Only

Don't Hiss It!

HOURS : 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CALL PIEDMONT OR TOUR TRAVEL AGENT

m FLICS A
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YlTALIS KEEPS YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASE! f,aV
i if. i- - -- il l --I XL. . ': irGreatest discovery since the corriD! vitaus wun v- -, mc j;v

greaseless grooming discovery. Keeps your hair neat all day T

providing top quality entertain-
ment for the entire student body,
and for publicizing entertainment
on campus.

FACILIIES COMMITTEE: This
committee safeguards facilities.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMIT-
TEE: This is a committee which
studies class procedures and makes
recommendations to appropriate
offices on the improvement of
academics.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
BOARD; This board attempts to
further better relationships be-

tween the student body and the
international student community.

DANCE COMMITTEE: This is a
committee which tries cases in-

volving rules of conduct at dances
given by campus organizations.

CAROLINA FORUM: The Caro-
lina Forum presents outstanding
topics of current interest.

WOMEN'S HONOR COUNCIL
CLERKS: These are clerks ap-

pointed to aid the Women's Honor
Council.
speakers each year to discuss

MEN'S HONOR COUNCIL
CLERKS: These are clerks ap-

pointed to the Men's Honor Coun-
cil.

PUBLICATIONS BOARD: This is
a board to regulate finances, opera-
tional policies and business policies
of the Tar Heel, The Carolina
Quarterly, The Carolina Handbook
and the Yackety Yack.
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"Your pilot is Captain Smith --

j'm your stewardess, Miss Kong" IGARETTES

9i fiTRFAT T'ORflnnOS MAKE 90 WONnRFUL SMOKES!
The daily budget for two per-

sons traveling by car on vacation
is estimated at $29 by the Ameri-

can Automobile Association.
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD -- THEY SATISFY
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Ages 3 wks. to 6 yrs. fc i
BRING YOUR FRIEUDS!
Here's oH you do! Just bring your children
to our store on the dates shown and our
specialist in chifd photography will take
several cute poses. You'll get to see your
lovely finished pictures in just a few days.
Your choice from beautifully finished 5" x
7" pictures (not proofs). 1st 590. Extra
5 x 7's if you like: 1st $1.50; each extra- $1.25. All in different poses.
One or two children in each family wilt be
photographed singly for only 59 each.
Groups $1.00 per person. Extra child
5x7, $1.50.
EXTRA SPECIAL! Finished wallet-siz- e pic-
tures, 2V'2 x 3'2, less than 50 each in
a group of 4, same pose.
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